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Coupling module 1W - Switching relay AC 24V DC 24V 6A
KRAS-M6/21 24AC/DC

Metz
KRAS-M6/21 24AC/DC
11061213
4250184122579 EAN/GTIN

116,67 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Coupling module 1W KRAS-M6/21 24AC/DC Design of the electrical connection screw connection, rated current 6A, rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50 Hz 24 ... 24V,
rated control supply voltage Us at DC 24 ... 24V, type of voltage for actuation AC/DC, drive, Polarity polarized, switching behavior of the drive monostable, number of contacts
as opener 0, number of contacts as closer 0, number of contacts as changer 1, type of switching contact single contact, complete device with base, with LED display, degree of
protection (IP) IP20, width 11.2mm, height 61.3mm, depth 60mm, coupling modules are used for potential separation between logic and load. Connection with screw terminals,
closed, compact series, integrated protective circuit, with manual control level
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